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ISSUE
Discussion of the "Metro System" concept, a multi~~odal, user friendly transportation
system designed to link components, together for accessibility and convenience of

travelling public.
RECOMMENDATION
Staff recommends that the Commission approve adopting the "Metro System" concept
which will link a variety of-transportation componentstog~ther under one umbrella title
'to provide higher public recognition of all the alternatives available to them in the way
of public transportation. The "Mil .logo would provide the visual identification of what is
included in the "Metro System."

RELATIONSHIP TO LACfC GOALS
The "Metro System"conceptwould improve mobility throughout the SouthernCalifornia
region by providing attractive options for the travelling public through an integrated
systemthat would not only contribute to meeting air quality standardsand improve the
overall quality of life, but also provide maximumutilization of resourcedollars by
fostering better coordination and cooperationamongregional transportationagencies.
BUDGETIMPACf

None
BACKGROUND
The "Metro System"conceptis an integrated,multi-modal, user friendly transportation
systemdesignedto meet the diverse needsof the public. The foundation of the "Metro
System"is already in place with more elementsto be added over the ensuingyears. The
Metro conceptwould create an environmentof cooperation and coordination for all
transportation providers, not requiring creation of a new corporation.
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The "Metro System"is comprisedof the freeways,the high occupancyvehicle (HOY)
lanes; the various bus systemsfunded through the LAcrc; the light, heavyand
commuter,rail service;park-and-ride facilities; freewaycall boxes;roving tow truck
freewaypatrols; dial-a-ride services;arterial street improvementsand collectors funded
by the LAcrc; the bikeways;a Metro hotline for consumerquestionsand input; and,
ultimately, an integrated Metro fare systemthat can be easilyused from one mode of
transportation to another. These elementswould carry the Metro symbol,establishinga
uniform and consistentsymbol of transportationthroughout Los AngelesCounty. People
using one systemwould understand that it links to other componentsin the "Metro
System." Moreover,by ulti~ately establishinga uniform fare pricing policy for "Metro
System"elements,consumerswill find the systemeasyto understand.
The systemshould provide a forum for better coordination amongagenciesin solving
transportation problemsand providing for needs. Teamwork is the hallmark of success
for the "Metro System". Members need include the LAcrc, CaITrans,every transit
operator, the eighty-eight'cities,'Los'AngelesCounty, AQMD/ARB, private corporations
and others. The "Metro System"conceptis intended to build public confidence in a
systemof integrated transportat~on. Sucha Systemwould foster awarenessof
transportation solutions available through a variety of alternativesto meet the diverse
needsof Los Angeles County residents.
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